
OSCAR DEIS
PIANO SCHOOL
Standi for what li hlrtiMt aad kart la
tlM ART ! Tahlna Moils anf DtrV- -

log One' a.

Elementary, Intennadlata,
vancedt Teacher' Certlficata,

and Graduate Couriea.
Writ far hulUtln ot Information

MeCLURG BUILDING
218 South Wabatb Arena

REOPENS SEFTXMBKR tad

Piano Repair Shop
Expert and Efficient Piano Player and Talking

Machine Repair
Thirty-fir- e yeara in busincii. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Tuning and General Repairing.

59 East Van Buren Street, 3rd Floor
Tel. Harriion 2871 Two doora from Wabaih

GEORGE A. OSTERTAG
MANUFACTURER OF

AK- -

High Grade Violins
59 East Van Buren St., Room 702

Phone Wabash 6843

Send your old violin to me, I wlll.make it new for you

Don't Let Your Arches Break Down
TheSteinbrecherArch
Support it unlike any
other Support on the
market.

It It built into the
Shoe, without chang-
ing the appearance.
It bean the weight
without losing Its
firmness. It build
the Arch up to nor-
mal titrength.

Send for a
Sample Pair and
Be Convinced.

STEINBRECHER MFG. CO.
1311 North Clark Street CHICAGO

At

Groceries. Delicatessens,
Restaurants

GRENNAN'S
WILSON CAKE

Ideal for Lunches

Dinners, Parties, Lodge Events

All Social Affairs

GRENNAN CAKE CORPORATION
2311 to 2333 WILCOX STREET

CHICAGO

PHONE .WEST 4840

"Learn MulUgraphing and Be Letter Perfect"

The National School of Multigraphing
Be an Expert Multigraph Operator and Double Your

Income. Ideal Office Work Positions Assured.

Suite 1 103 Lytton Building
Jackson Blvd. and State St., Chicago

Phone Harrison 5048

The Best Remedy For All Stomach Trouble
Indigestion, Constipation,
Headaches, Nervousness, Etc

TRINER'S
AMERICAN ELIXIR of BITTER WINE

On Sale at All Drug Stores

JOSEPH TRINER COMPANY, 1U-U- U S. AaUsad Ave.

French-America- n School
or .

CUTTING AND DESIGNING
Try the U. Dieget System which teaches yea to deslga
geneiaU of eastsactioa for Mea, Women and ChlaVe.

lilt North American Buddinf
N SOUTH STATE ST.

rtM Ceatrel MtJ MM. BVALYN, Ihaaitr

THE OHMOAOO E: ,j C? I E;
KAOLlTIv

James M. Whalon is making a splen-
did rocord ns county civil service
commissioner. Ho desorvos well at
the hands ot tho poople, as ho haa
always boon faithful to every public
trust imposed on him.

R. 0. MoWhorter, the popular presi-
dent of the Acme Box Company, has a
host of friends In Chicago Who would
like a chance to vote for Mm for
Ukyor or some good office, where hi
splendid executive abilities couH be
of service to the people.

William O. Hawkins, ananas' for
the blf coal company ot Richards
Bona, la one of the most popalar aad
wide awake business mea ot the city.

He la a leader in the trade aad all
who have bad business dealings wtl&
him respect him.

George W. Pavnin, the sweat far-
rier, has made a badness record tor
koaeety aad ratearhy taat wlaa tor
aba aeete ef Meate.

William H. Baker made a ce4
oa the Baaharr Beard.

Alfred B. Border, toe well
stationer, la a veteran ot the BaealaB-Amerlca- a

war and one ot the rater-aa-a

of Chinese's crack First Baft.
meat Ma to popular la the
world.

Charles B. TJmmacb, president ot
the well known R. Williamson Com-
pany, la one ot Chicago's progressive
cltlxens who Is always working hard
for the upbuilding ot the city, and
the advancement of Its Interests. He
stands high with everybody who
knows him.

Tho mention ot Alderman William
R. Fotxor for higher honors has
started a boom for that popular man.
His thousands of friends would like
to see him elected Stato's Attorney.

MeaTeaile Clelatfg, tae able feme
froc is a maa who is sever atreM
as saa4 ay for what ke betievee s
be rigat.

John W. Eckhart, tLo popular XXm-ocrati- o

leader would make a good
governor of Illinois.

(OFFICIAIi TUULICATION.)
Report of tho condition of

Heihinics and Traders State Bank
Located at Chicago, Stato of Illinois, ba-
tons tho commencement of business on
tho. 1st (Jay of March, 1920, ns mado to
tho Auditor of Public Account of tho
Stato or Illinois, pursuant to law.

RESOURCES.
1. and discounts $1,631,100.10
2. Overdrafts 14B.G1
3. Securities, Government

Ilonds 294,600.00
4. Investments, other bonds... 354,411.87

Furniture nnd nxturcn 750.30
(1. fash and duo from banks.. CS3.452.S9
7. Other resources Stock In

Federal Rcscrvo 7,500.00

Total resources $2,895,050.07

LIABILITIES.
1. Capital stock paid In 200,000.00
2. Surplus fund 50,000.00
3. Undivided prollts (net).... 30,831.62
4. Deposits:

All other deposits 2,452,194.72
C. Reserved for taxes and In-

terest 20,023.83
8. Dills payablo and redis

counts 130,000.00

Total liabilities $2,895,050.07
I, Norton V. Stone, Cashier of tho Me-

chanics' nnd Traders' Stato Rank, do sol-
emnly swear that tho abovo statement Is
tmo to tho best ot my knowlcdito nnd
belief,

NORTON' F. STONE,
Caelilcr.

Stato of Illinois, County of Cook, ss.
Subscribed nnd sworn to beforo mo this
5th day of March, 1920.

joiin r. AMnEnn.
(Seal.) Notary Public.

OT.TO KERNER
MASTER IN CHANCERY

CIRCUIT COURT

Telephone Randolph t6U

1611 CitylHalt Square Building
I394N. CLARK STREET

CHICAQO

JOHN E. OWENS

Attorney and GtuMeflor
t Uw
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Pleasing to Older Women
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tho realm of smocks nnd blouses,INwhich lins grown to lie us Important
ns any In tho world of dross for wom-

en, the older women rejoice In ninny
dignified nnd brilliant garments that
nro exactly suited to them. Some of
these, cspcclnlly nmonp; smocks, nro
so rich nnd beautiful thnt they deserve
to be culled superb. Mouses nro ns
vnrlol in character ns lints and nre de-

signed for morning, afternoon nnd din-

ner dress, employing tho same fabrics
thnt nre used for sheer gowns.

Very fine voiles, batiste, organdie,
swIss nnd other cottons, with wash
silks. 1111 the requirements for wash-nbl- o

blouses; georgette nnd crcpc-tle-chln- e

for the dressier ones mntntnln
their supremacy.

Mouses of each of these nintcrlnls,
ns pictured nhove, lllustrato models
thnt nro liked for wenr with suits nnd
for Informal nftl'rnoon dross. Tho
lighter blouse is tundc of gray crepe-de-chl-

nnd fastens on the shoulder
nnd under ono of the plaits at tho side.
Very small, lint covered buttons nro
set on the deep plaits nt each side nnd
a design In silk embroidery decorates
the front. It Is repented In n smaller
size on the sleeves. Thcro nre narrow
tucks over the shoulders.

Dnrk blue nnd tan color mnko n
good combination for the blouse of
georgctto crepe. Tho plum nnd purple
shades with beige, look well, also
blnck and white In this model. Color
combinations nro n matter of Indi-
vidual choice. Tho lighter color is used
for tho undcrblouse nnd Is left uncov-
ered by tho ovcrblouse In a narrow
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Clever Ideas in Street Suits
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in dross Is a
a subtle thing, nnd

two women mny nchlovo it by
different paths. It de-

pends upon how to wear
clothes, for ono thing. This Is

truo of street dress, whero few
women chooso unusual or daring de-

signs. Thoy prefer styles that "aro In
tho modo," that Is,
But along comes a genius
who can "carry off' an In
street dress, to tho nnd
envy of her sisters, not to mention
their criticism ; for they aro apt to
her freakish and her clothes blzarro.

Tho usual and unusual In suits Invito
in tho two pictures shown

above. Both nro suits prac-
tical and tho eamo kinds of materials
aro utcd for making them. In the suit
at tho right thcro Is a hat to consider

A.

and
at Law

Ne. 17t West St
Suite lilt

MaU MM

I

vest nnd deep cults. In the plnltctl
frills about the neck tho lighter color
Is faced over a wider frill of the dark-
er color. It Is using tho colors In Just
the right that makes n two-col- or

blouso

One does not lonf about one's
dolr now in pale blue, fnUit mnuvo
or dellcnte tint. The neg-
ligee Is rich nnd rather dnrk In huo
und is usually a mixture of several
gorgeous colors. There nre
kimonos of gold brocaded yellow crepe
overlaid by chiffon In a brocade of
purple nnd green. An open mesh
crepe, like old
anil in shades of roso Is
draped above soft silk In nn nil-ov-

nutumu lenf design. Another kimono
Is ot heavy color except n huge, nat-
ural looking American beauty roso
painted on each sleeve.

Many Collars and Cuffs Worn.
Of note are the new nar-

row collars In square and oval shnpo
for wear with dark taffeta dresses.
Many of tho best models nro made
with cuffs of coi narrow-
ness to bo used ns n finish for tho fl-

inch sleeves. Such ns flno
blsquo colored bntlstc, net nnd or-
gandie nro In tho making of
these dainty
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in tho ensemble. Without this bit of
hcadwear much of tho Chinese flavor
would bo lost, but the suit would not
pass unnoticed, for It Is too clover nnd
original. Still, nil ono enn suy of It
Is, that It has n plain skirt nnd a coat
that looks llko a nmldy blouse. Tho
big button of braid on top of tho hat
and the hanging queuo of brnld at tho
back bespeak u Chlneso Inspiration.

There nro sovernl now stylo features
In tho other suit, Including pin tucks
In tho cont, u wide tuck In tho skirt,
tho folded girdle and big buckle. But
most Important nro Irrcgulnr lengths
In tho front, back and sides of tho
coat.

Cobttrn I: Bentley

AMetaayi aad CsunMlbrt
at Law

Solus
1M North La SatU 5ta

CHICAGO

LARGEST VENEER PLANT IN THE

TELEPHONE CANAL 3t, 931

C. L. Willey Co.
C B. WILLEY, Presides

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Veneer Mahogany
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

Hardwood Lumber
Oftce, Yard and Dock: 2558 South Rebey Street

Ona Block South of Blua IiUnd AvaaM

CHICAGO, ILL.

Diderich Lunde
WHOLESALE

MEATS
118 W.Ohio Street

Phones Superior 23935279

4114 Braaar
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ntin AA Death From
VUU.VU Any Cause

$20,000.00 AccDtht"1

$1,000.00 SSJSJ5
disabled by illness or accident.

Other splendid feature in the policial.

Policial Li smaller aauunti if desired,

EMANUEL WEIL
REPRESENTING

NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO.
Phona Central 5S01 3 S. LaSalla St.

John Agar Co,
PACKERS

Phone Drover 8200

4057 South Union Street
CHICAGO

W. F. Cummings
ESTABLISHED 1911

ENGINEER CONTRACTOR

Phone West 3232

330-33- 2 South Paulina St.
CHICAGO

Quick Service
Laundry Co

519-321-3- 23 S. PAULINA ST.
NEAR VAN BUREN

A oaone message to Wert 316f for our wnfon to cU for yattr
earn bundle, faatKy washing or fat-wor- jt; is the oiajpkeft way
to get aequainted with theru, or renew oH friendswp.

The fleaaure will be ouri to receive your call while you wtjU
be doBby pleased on examininf our faultless work, whkh
cannot be excelled anywhere.

PAUL P. LEONI. PrWaW
OTTO RICE, Seaweaasy awl Masu

Severinghaus Bros.
G. A. R. Laundry

Busiest
Because

Best
3111-1- 1 Armitafe Avenue Near Keehrie Aveaue

Phones Albany 117 and lit


